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DOLE YS DOLE

Ans how light a caue may move
Dissension between Iicaits tliat lovV

The pioceedioga in tho case of

Dole vs Dole if sat to appropriate
niusio would furuish a deliRhtful

opeia bcuffe Imagine if you will

the joyous bridegroom ou the wed-

ding

¬

night ho desirous to proceed

to prayer while tho bridppoor girl

Was anxious to proceed to bed Is

it at all to be wondered at that such

initial ineotnpalaoility of tempera-

ment

¬

resulted in mental anguish to

tho Mushing and sensitive husband
Tho recital by Dole of the long

serious of honeymoon outrages to

which he was subjected is enough

to wring tears of sympathetic feel-

ing

¬

from sympathetic eyes Baeauso

he denied the lady her marital rights

before prayers she direfully rev ¬

enged herself by denying him her
marital rights after prayers Worse

than that she demanded lhalbe in-

dulge

¬

in a more frrquont change
of linen the required a month ¬

ly divestiture of his underwear ahe

insisted upou his having his trouhors

created and he when sans culutle

and with his pajamas fluttering in

tho uight nirtnsiatoJ that the Doles

wore like Qeorgo Washington and
never told a lio She sncofingly ap
plied Ntvar I Oh ratal

Mrs Doles notion in making of

her husbiuds life a mental hell

by calling him stingy wa only
paralleled by tho unspeakabln au
guish she inilioted by misdeseribjug
Honolulu as a jiy and mission

ay town Mr Dole explained how

Mrs Dole lost a trip to Washington
beeainn when ho was about to pro

reed to the national capital to on J

Jighton the United States Supreme
Court ou the elementary principles
of coustilutioual law ho was detain- -

ol by receiving a warning that if ho

took the trip Mrs Dole would awsa

s uatehiui on rOUlij nuwc 1 auioc 1

Whan out of tho kindness of tho
Dote btart he slept on the floor

rather thau diaurb her aha order-

ed

¬

hi in up when he tried to kits her
she turued him down and his ment ¬

al anguish was so great in conse ¬

quence that when playiug uards he

couldnt remembir what was
trump ou ouo occasion narrowly
oacapiug beiug thrown out of the
window for innocently endeavoring
to toko in a big jiok pot by assert-
ing

¬

that a bob tailed Hush beat four
IlillgB

Almost as amusing as the Dde
evidenco is the tBliuiony of Mrs

Estoo who hoaul Mrs Dole abuse
the Attorney Qui oral but did uot

hear what alio saidbicauBetheusul
womaus reason wheu the coming
domentiu Btorm begau t j darken tho
horizon Mrs Ejto Had from its
horrors by engaging in auimated
conversation with tho Judge

Theouly way in whivh Dole could

tecuro peace and kiudly treatment
from his spouse was obtained ao

coidiog to his statement by filling
her with champagne yet oveu with

that blespod anodyne at four dollars
a bottle continued domealie happi-

ness

¬

was Btill beyond hs reach So

fiually a divcrco wa3 arranged and
uow they aro no longer

Two souls with but a single
thought

but morp far more than that both
being now far far at sea

ILLEGAL uPPOlMBNl

Section 1 Act 39 of the Session

Laws of 1898 reads as follows

The Auditor General cud Deputy
Auditor Genet al shall notus exer

cise or follow any other profension

or employment whatsoever duting
thoir term of cilice and they shall
be p3id tuch ani ual eahry as tho
Legislature may appropriate

The above quotation taken from

the Audit Act nessed by the henih
men of lhose now in power in tho
last Legislature uudcr the now de ¬

funct Repufolio of Ilaaaii kUnde
todiiy upon cur statute books 83 a

umnuuioiit of the busiursB eaaciy
anil foresight of the eelf eama crew
who overthrew the monarchy in
1893 who bartered away tbia coun ¬

try for tho two cent bounty rn
nugar without the consent of its
rightful people and whoBiuoa tho
consummation of auuixatou havn

been unwilling AuiTioami But

this gang when tha Senate in extra
session gave way to tho wishes of

ths Governor virtually disregarded
tho law that they had majo for
othero with the undisputed iuti nt
of barring out all and everybody
who might in tho hereafter seek
possession of tho office Tho here ¬

after finally came unbeknown and
unexpected to thutn and here to
day wo have oco ho is interested
in many outside businesses perform
iug the duties of Auditor of hs
now stolen American Territory uo

more a Haivaiiau nation

We consider that it is perfectly
peitiaeut to ask if ho present
Auditor is performing his duly in
aocordaucd with Iho above section
of tho Audit Act We think not
for he li3i bsen continually gizettod
ai an ollioinl of certiiti corporations
Tho Auditor and his Daptity must

influence aud furthermore tl oy I viirh thoy ro appninfod emphatic
must be freo to txercifo their fluicinl ally sayj a d that in a most ex

positions without fsvor and who plicil meu ir
slJall uot use exercise or follow

auy other profession or employment
whatsoever iluriug their term of
office

But what do we note of tho
Auditoi Wih this law iu vogue
ho is still a very much interested
party in mauy business positions
being employed by certain corpora-
tions

¬

as treasurer- - auditor etc
Aud further wo boIitve that ho still
remains a member of the Honolulu
Stock Exchango at the same lime
retaining his s at therein Wj feol
that this condition ehjuli have
biou considered aud that it should
uot bo allowed to remain so The
wrorg has baou committed but it
should be at onco remedied Our
present Territorial Auditor by fail

himself Ktbllcan- -

biishiHiR ioiilmt uvlug session

decide headline

himself vcrtlsor knew

that should previously

arise course having

exercising official dutv

commotion must
that clear plain

concise above forth
there getting behind

shield very weak frail
vlding

Auditoid
--from blam wrong

Senate confiiming

his

for

a re

and let and

tho coming tho

tub

volt and

tho

the the

dent ical

will boing to all
is nnt nn The a prom- -

ent free act and to fiom this mornings Ad

fjr all Sine wo It a

come up aso And did we

miy the of Ea o7 1w alu uow it tho

his full

Iu this it be
snid the law and

sot and
is no use in it

for the is and

as
ia

In

as

Is

nj or

or
to

is

as

a

will

and then
law will

An attempt may be to the majority may be ical
remeay tins auel tha est to a for
hem of tho present
ent all of
doing The in

lory

lault

inlet

none
tho by the has been take it
ernor fell into a through over- - been caught

the Governors acts llke t0jglvo t lnorM 0l 03S a
ana committed this standing and
error wuion cannot be overlooked
nor easily rectified It is up to
the Snalo to of the
odium and the stigma of ¬

and whereby it

consideration

influenced
considered

tbeprssout

throwing

there

oslatu
bopatmittod

other
iudepeudont

think there medy

hand whoroby thsy relov
malfeasance

them

suspond both pending investigation
together Legis-

lature

topics of

King

Fitch Inde-

pendent coin-

age tiansiiosltlun
making Presi

jester

from caucus King

above

person inclt
quite

iaflusuLos while

nepotism

foitulglit

approaching Leglslatuie

assemble reg-

ular battle
making begin earnest

made eain- -

clear make rccoid itself
garm

nomination made Gov them knowj
trap yigorhave Ijing They

confidence iathor
lUereuy

position

clear itself
patern-

alism

manner

position being have

lost

illepalv uDnSrmfld The call the Republican Executive

paintmoat whila being employed Lomralce wo coming together

otherwise IcElslators paity hold
cuses tho assembling

This above cannot has met with but

overcomo by the Senate erroi sponsc Whats tho mailer did

means call error members almighty

you will Something may now manage mlbo enough dough with

dono to remedy the ollijiaUacts which defray expenses

of the Auditor sine his appoint- -

meat but wo hold that his acts
such officer aro illegal

Aud then og ilu the ef
the law must certain
amount of When
tin law was introduced tho
iotontlou of the then Government
of tho day to place that posi-

tion above the plane of being
otherwise The motive
being then good

readily acquiesce iu tho Lgia
lature and the result
law which ha3 been ao easily
overlooked and aside

But then what of the Deputy Au-

ditor Ho tho one who made
possible1 the out of
former ohief and should
was auy fairness Lft in thoGcveru
or have been promotod of
in accordance tho policy adopted
and upon him should descend nnny
of he causes lark of proper nt
eudanee to business and for tho

passing of many accounts since ouL

jeotod to eximiuatiou It is well
known fast that lu has dabbled iu

real dealing mostly all
own but should uot
The law clear aid plain Neither
of thorn should allowed to any

business outside of each of
bo of all oulelde their oUlcial duties Ihe law uuder

Yet we

at any be
ud of onus of official

that is step down

ou The Governor should at once

of

near nt hand

m
Knlalmtia Presldcut ltooso

Col Tom The

aio niled Hitwaltan

jest by of tho

of saying by

Instead by the

relieve

iflnwl
to

art from uatowatd
not

tint iu

In little over more tho

of the Tcnl
Hawaii its

session tho of

in pio- -

It may taken by ence that
the Doles never lie because of

ever to

in lu
grave

In the

of

ho

saniQ

that they picvailcalc not in a
lying By so they
seemingly fuvor with some people

nnn n hi nn ofj w Mfk wr
of

tlle of the to cau- -

before of Ieg- -

as stated be islatuie a lioor re

Au not
By all it simply nn the of the commlt

lee to

be to the Or may- -

i

nil

as an

intent
receive a

it waB

so

it was

J by

is

sot

is

if

as right
to

a

h p

it
is

b i do

mou as

ii

¬

tho

of

of in ¬

the

if

hap tho known luevnlliifg pneumonic

and dengue weather has had some-

thing

¬

to deter them fiom coming or
olse the reported prevailing high winds
and seas Which Is It pray

Tuc Indlitendbst LO osnts per
month

NOTICE

The inn of Fitch it Flighlon is
this day dissolved by mutual con
sent

Pending firm busiocFP and all
new biiimss will bo atWuded to by
Henry 13 UiKbtnu on whom all fer
vice of paper should tin maile Un
til bin departure for California Mr
Fitoh fan b fruud at ihn office of
Mr llighton corner of Foit aud
King streets

Tijqjiah Fhuh
TTenhy E IIiuuion

Honolulu Jan Hist 1903
2118 3

BO YEAflS
EXPERIENCE

laiSllE
Trade Marhc

Designs
CopvnirWTr Ar

Anyono sending a kket Ii nnd doscrlptlon may
oulcklv awortnlii nur oinluii Iroe wliethcr nirliivuiillnii laiiriilinlilyimtontiililo funiiuiiiilrallonaHlrlctlrnniiUdeiicfal IIANUBOOK on Ialciiti

Pitit8 tukoii UiDiiiKli JIuiiiia Co rpcelvptparlal not Ice vWumtUaTKBlu tho

Scientific JUnerican
A liimihninelyllliislrnlocl wooUIr lineot rlrillalloii or iiiiykUeiiilila Imiuial iirnia tJa
LraaVr 0tl X BulUbyull iiuuJculcr
WIUNN CotB nbw York

Pwnch Offlce 025 V 6t- - WwWnaton D C

GLAUS SPRSJISI W1I a fIV J

Gte Specials A Co

233TK2GIRB
UOUOLUMJ

8m JVnnobeo AacnttTHX PA
INA TIONAL UA iVA 0V BA A M

BAlt FHANOIOOO Tlio NfiTnds Nao it
Hank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Banic ol Loadan
Ud

NBW YORK Amorlocn dxchanje Ht
Urinal Bank

OHIOAGO Mercrmnts Nnttonol BRnk
VAKIB Orodit Lyonnatp
BKBLIN DrcsdnorBanli
UONO KONG AMD YOKOHAMA o t

KonH ciOhnnphnlBenkiuRCocporatle u
HBW ZKALAHD ANP ATJBTKALI- A-

Bauk of Nov Zealand
VIOrOUIA AHD VAH00DV3B Bni

ol British North America

rratxurei a Grntral Hashing and Xxohnn
Jlutiw

Dopoolts Uccolvcd LoanBmado on j
proved Soourltv Ooraraoroi nud Travel
ers Oiedlt Isaucd Bills ol Exchama
bought aud sold

Oollcctlons ProniDtlyAoo ipt SftnK

FromlDEIilbJ
TO

tf

AND

411 Way Stations

JuXlilt

TelogramB onn now bb soat
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho iBlands of Hawaii
Maui Leuai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

5 a

GALL Ul MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time aavod monoy
caved Minimum charge 2 par
message

HONOLULU OFFI P EICCOB BLOC

UPSAT718

J DE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PKODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties jiibt received

by

H HiCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
vaiian Territory

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll uow theres tha

ICE QUESTION I

You hnow youll nood ico you
know its a uooossity iu hot woathor
We baliove you are anxious to Rot
that loo whioh vill ive yousatia
faotion and wed like to suyply
you Order from

Tha Oalin lea fi Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAKE HAM

Telopbcro FJ1 Blue YotiotBl
Boi COG


